





Sucking Rhythm as a Joint Function of 
Fluid Delivery Order and Response 





Abstract The purpose of the present study was to deter-
mine whether the heart rate increase can be attributed 
to increased sucking amplitude for sweeter fluids of 40 
full-term neonates. The sucking amplitudes were control-
led by the sucking force requirement for the reinforce-
ment. Ss were divided into 4 groups depending upon 2 re-
inforcement criteria(High and Low) and 2 fluid-orders 
(Sucrose-No Fluid-Water-No Fluid and Water-No Fluid-Su-
crose-No Fluid). The results were as follows :heart rate 
was higher for sucrose than for the other fluid condit-
ions， and sucking rates within bursts were slowest for 
sucrose and fastest for no fluid. There were more cri-
terion-responses and responses per burst， longer sucking 
bursts，and less time between successive bursts under the 
sucrose condition. Significant effect of reiforcement 
-criterion was reflected only on the sucking response 
amplitude. There was， however， no relationship between 
heart rates and response amplitude. No significant fluid 
-order effects were found in the heart rate and all 
sucking response parameters. A hedonic explanation of 

















































の官四巴nand Infant Hospital of Rhode Islandで
出生した男女それぞれ20名ずつ、計40名の新生児で
あった。これらの被験児の出生から実験時までの平
均時間齢は67.0時間 (SD= 14. 6時間， range = 46 
- 108時間)であった。平均出生時体重は3.50kg(
SD = .40kg， range = 2.81-4.45見)、出生1分後
及び5分後のアプガ指数の平均は、それぞれ 8.1 

































出だせなかった(時間齢:F = 1. 70，出生体重 :F





























験に入った。吸引系列の時間は、 S(2分)N (1 






















































の違いによって心拍数が異なっている (t= 6.436. 
pく.01. df = 108)し、燕糖液吸引後の蒸留水吸引
時の心拍数が薦糖液吸引前の蒸留水吸引時の心拍数
を有意に上回る (t= 3.301. p < .01. df = 108)。

























CARDIOTACHOMEτER -Ir 130 bpm 
ACTIVITY 
10 sec 
Fig. 1. Exemplary polygraph records of sucrose-sucking(above) 
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Table 2. Analysis of Variance of Heart Rate and 7 Sucking Parameters 
Heart Rate(bpm) 
Source df MS F 
Between-Ss 39 
Fluid-order(l) 1 373圃 50 1. 00 
Criterion(2) l 448圃 75 1. 20 
1 X 2 1 94.00 <1.00 
Error(b) 36 375.01 
Within-Ss 120 
Fluid(3) 3 3124.08 91.33*党
1 X 3 3 96.33 2.82女
2 X 3 3 22.58 <1.00 
1 X 2 x 3 3 6.17 <1.00 
Error(w) 108 34.21 
Total 15雪
No.of Burst 
Source df MS F 
Between-Ss 39 
Fluid-order(l) 1 .30 <1.00 
Crit.erion(2) 1 .50 <1.00 
1 x 2 1 13.81 2.90 
Error (b) 36 4.75 
Wit.hin-Ss 120 
Fluid(3) 3 17.04 11.01合女
1 X 3 3 2.37 1. 53 
2 x 3 3 3.71 2.39 
1 X 2 x 3 3 2.91 l固 88
Error(w) 108 1. 55 
Tot.al 159 
工RT > 2 sec 
Source df MS F 
Bet.ween-Ss 39 
Fluid-order(l) 1 .16 <1.00 
Crit.erion(2) 1 2.76 <1.00 
1 X 2 1 11園 56 2固 07
Error(b) 36 5.59 
Wit.hin-Ss 120 
Fluid(3) 3 12.72 6.03** 
1 X 3 3 2.74 1.33 
2 x 3 3 5.61 2.66 
1 X 2 x 3 3 1. 37 <1.00 








Crit. Response Response Amplit. 
MS F MS F 
211.31 <1.00 273.20 2.34 
656.09 1. 25 763.42 6.54合
884.06 1. 68 10.64 <1.00 
524.93 116.73 
8933.15 92.80安安 371.62 24.83** 
138.66 1. 44 14.95 1. 00 
7.68 <1.00 26.0雪 1. 74 
171.06 1. 77 4.13 <1.00 
96.26 14.96 
Responses/Burst Mean工RT(msec)
MS F MS F 
12.42 <1.00 44848.00 1. 98 
65.94 <1.00 200.00 <1.00 
87.17 <1.00 13.82 <1.00 
279.74 22609.60 
6109.39 52.93安企205141.00 38.34女*
80.94 <1.00 178.67 <1.00 
71. 95 < 1園 00 13858.03 2.59 






220.91 <1.00 * p< .05 
24雪.35
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